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POLITICS AND PEOPLE- IornaiL okw> xi ui:i> nuots am> labou 
totstiL or OTTAWA.

L.tD'iKhlD BI
rTHKOUGH THE1t t TELESCOPE OF LABORSi ■•I

r when due. 
without

whatever for the 
here not a Saving» Account, 

why not use your Interest 
to open

Ail fiSlTfic aermu. Are Allowed 
tn even it they have nothing in tbftir 
pofjifrte- As regard.* other». If a 
man jw aecompamed by hi» wife, he 
meet have $125 In addiuon. and if 
accompanied by minor children. he 
must have In addition $50 for each 
child. We have put up the money 
quai ideation* to restrict city dwel- 
1«SA «killed and wwkHted labor. 
Iv>ee any person mean to tell me we 
>hould tower that restrict.on at tho 
preaenf time; that we should allow 
any man to enter Canada been 
i» sound in body and mind and will
ing to work, with nothing to hi» 
pocket; that we should allow SM 
such people to land in Toronto. €0» 
m Hamilton 1 099 in Winnipeg, and 
Ï.990 in Vancouver? I doubt It very

JHMIÇhî______ ;_________________ w__________
\\r. Calder stated that there were 

thousand* of people in almost ever) 
country in Europe who are anrioue 
t* coma to Canada. The Minister of 
Immigration also intimated 
with the steamship companies rest

that the beat’ cIwéb of immlerhnL- 
come to Canada. People from all 
part# of Europe are brought to Can
ada by the steamship eompanto*. *r- 
cordlng to the Minister of Immtgra- 
fon The wucce#* df our immigra
tion policy depends considerably 
upon the co-operation of the *teapi- 
thip companies .with the imrwlcra-

: lti«P
of the Minister of Imm.g 
traimportation companie# know our 
regulation#: they are in touch with 
our immigration officia® all the 
time, and they know the rtoss of 
reople we admit. So that I# largely 
the r bu# noes to see that only the 
proper claae of people are sent over; 
and if there* to a email percentage 
of weeding out to be done. It ahoum 
be done here and not in Europe."

of Immigration.

According tq the Ri. Hon. Sir 
Robert E rjl«n, who waa then 
Prime Mi'-«ter of Canady, the time 
lia* not corns when the »g if-govern
ing dominions .«houSd embark on a 
naval po icy of ?S<ir own. The pre*- 

i'r;m*" Minister wa# 
definite on the subject and left no 
deobt la the naiad* o: 
and country that • 
done at the forthcoming I mpern

far a* increased naval and 
expenditures are concerned that w 
be binding 
The Prime 
hm hands tied at 
ference. and this position wâ* up
held by Parliament.

Rt. Hon. Newton-W- Rowell, the

: Hs dis-

Ity 4 .%. T. Ha y don
Th* frequen tvfcrmcM in the 

Houoc of Commons to the forthcom
ing Imperial Conference of Prints 
Minister A at London. Eng.» ;n June 
of this ysar^c#» lawns ted In a iength> 
1 Suasion on «reduced*:- The 
House wa* about to go into #u;.p;> 
wh^n the Hi. Hon. stir Rôberi L 
Bordes open»d up the question of 
the Imperial Conference. Hr wa# 
followed by Hon W Mackens* Ki 
who moved & rmoiation to the 

,feet * th*- no #;ep* be taken a; tb* 
Imperial Conference that would tend 

- a . '
to other part* of th# Empire, and

WO news items emanating from various parts of the North Cu AiWy’Z.T’Ar 
Am-riean continent bearing on the same «abject appeared !»r «•«: ..r mrnao part»..'- 
in many of the Canadian ii« .papers on Apr,! 27. One of Thf*?*^

dir Bober- I* Borden, now holding 
Use postilion of -* private mom her. 
contributed much information to the

H is one of
th# bee* summarise of Canadian pe- 
Mticul history that ha* been given 
to tho country for many year*. 
Rodolphe Le mieux tn referring 
the ex-Prime Minister# âddrnk 
•aid;

"hi my Judgment the right honor- 
abie gentleman <Pir Robert Borden), 
ha* practically graduated to -h-- 
coming m)m»?r> of foreign iffairs 
for Canada
tain !y most interest tag. 
pleased to note that si 
been out of ofB o he ha# been meet 
gero-rtkws to h# late great opportun*. 
—I have reference to hto immediate

enough to associate tho name of 
Laurier with the makers of Canada. 
wVh those statesmen who. *tnce 
1941. were »* intimately connected 
with our constitutional development. 
Let me reciprocate the thought and 
ear at once that hg.,himself ha# 
made #ome hl#t<V7 dur.ng th# last 
few year# and that in hi* capacity 
%* representative of Canada he be# 
done u* great service."

from enemy countr.
roderai Employes it WMwhich is still fat operais* c- la th*

second p'oo* so tar a* the Samak1ttoi a eueecnoer.»tMvery
races are concerned. irfcTe we have
not stopped th# entry of their na
tionals. we have not a* ot
our way to en-t^nrwge th 
here d-i-tng the past t*o tt-*- 

A- to ' * ’
countries of Northers K-ir-jpc we

Class Postage. with this Bar » *t InuraS u Ottawa row u trice u

The Canadian Labor Press TH€ MERCHANTS BANKKBI bllLU »UALI Bt HU CANADIAN LABO* PRIAS. LIMilfc-D
all three-* doses* fromencourageam. OF CAM ADA

391 Branches m Canada

those countr.ee. As regard* skin-*I 
-ir • v •

one earning ’u Canada «f 
hare net * encouragevi that w^b] 
meni ; a» a matter of fact we xys> 
set up restrictions iebarr.ng these 
people entering Canada 
me*n that there has bee a to*%i ex- 
ciuaion because whenever it 
been represented to the department f 
—and the same ha* been true in the

HeadOAc*: 1SB4.;A WEXK.LV HEW8 LETT EE. N
pn Canada in any way. 
Minister refuw»J to have 

the Impér:3; Con-NEWSPRINT AND WAGES.
"I do rt-^tT ex - premdtnt of the Privy 

adder# much to the debate 
payed a grasp of #oc®l and eron- 
enucal affairs of the world unknown 
to iranjr of th# p 
the p? Common*. Mr Hovrell
i« a firm b#Uevt r In the League of

Anglo- Japaaear A Niante
secret treaties The League of Na- 
t on» is the mternaikmal tribunal 
for the settlement of all disputes 
between nation». Mr. Rowell*» ad
dress contains many references to 
th- Treaty of Peace, and Is an ex
cellent contribution to tfce h.story 
of the war He believed in the 
Imperial Conference for two rea
sons, namely:

"First—For the. full equality of 
status of the Dominions with the 
Mother Country n* self-governing 
nations ot the British Empire: and

"Second—For the principle cf 
preserving the strength and unity 
of th*- Empire as a. whole."

Leader* of all pArties took part 
in the debate. Included In this 
were the following: Rt. Hon. Sir 
George E. Foster. Min ster of Trade 
and C-mmer* e; Dr. Ms had Clark, 
one of the Agrarian leaders: Mr. 
Ernest Lapointe, the leader of the

them is u follows:
COBALT. OeU ÀprU IT—Tt« AMUM Power and Pap,r Cwm 

wan, piaa: at Uatam* k. V « Se < ■ -«1 Ur » month, rem- 
V ».nnr.lt Ma, IS. aceentia» ta ttfahialk» mewtrei h.rr today. On 

re oMo ot. tit# rtdtaoed wa*. seat# ».t haa n*« prapowl wtU l* 
put :q ;«rr*. The yroep«rtJ« cat erooun's to thirty prr rent.

The e#eond eew* iln is indeed very interesting following the 
Eespsteh from Cobait. . It follows :

NEW YORK. A œil IT-—Warn.n* as»!»* a rotor. d.memUe. 
tien in th# newsprint market. T. B. W.i.iam*. president of 
American Newspaper Pub Ushers* AsArciatvn. in hi* eddree* open- 

’ tag the 14th con Ten-ion of that body today »M ,pi#bll»h<-r» that 
newspaper advertising rates ehodid not be allowed to d**o*nd.

He pointed out that newspaper* must meet tite prob>ms In 
•rr^-1 and r wnce th^ average ont met {>r ca^of new*- 

•r.th* of th» year » higher th»4 The aver-

y be Regarded 
id "it has been

p*st and will b# tree toanorr^w andat mefnl-ers of e’eariy ofeowr
that there L« any elas* of skived 
or upskHied ?abor not aval able hi 
I hto country, then we seek to pro
mote the immigrate*a of such 
We Iutvf set our face swaJwst the 
admission for being e? city
dwellerw from cont: ■
Why ? Simr>'v beca 
within that «-toss which I have men
tioned. the Artisan, laboring, tra i.s< 
clerking class, for which there In 
real need In Canada at tho prwwnt 
time. We mint 
as we find it an

he
H • h :i tand his addr

He would repudiate th#
and allh* a

to

Lai Europe

Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Y'our FOOTWrEAR

like remark* were rer-
or. using the words 

ration: "The
I®
haa rBoth

print for A* first six 
a*, roatrmet pfW. far ail law yw- ,

rwkila lb. a.uook tn th. n.w.prtat market 
aa Impro.m* from th. pabtitii.ra- wtewpotaV h( 
womt.d out (hat the market may Mcaai* «.rooraiwaS ta wtfc aa 
•Atrat that, iat.r la the year. aom. pub iahar. may b. timpt.d to 
m.k. rrdaettona la rutmcripOoe. or adtrortswas rate» and Stow down 
th. bar. ta • oïd-t ... wasteful pr»<*l. re end bad buWneee meih- 

r. . eda the oholtuea of which haa he»a the chief co.Wrwtlv. ad-
P1 wantace (ainMl duria, th. war amt the aeweprlat manipulations of

111*. These adwttaee. mimt sot he surrendered «or say temporary 
Uni tuition* in costa -
The despatch from CohaH intimate» that the workers em 

ployed by the Abitibi Power and Paper <e. wiH bare their wages 
reduced HO per cent, after they hay* been compelled to take a 
month ’» holidays against their wish, notwithstanding the declar
ation made on the same day by the President of the American 
Newspaper Publishers* Association in which he points out that 
the price of newsprint is higher now than the very high prices 
which prevailed during the past year. There have been constant 
declaration* for increased production in the newsprint industry. 
Many papers have ceased to exist owing to the shortage of 
print, gome newspapers are yet suffering from the lack of ade
quate new» supply.

In the face of this the Abitibi Power and Paper Co. and 
ether companies in Canada have dosed their plants and refuse 
to allow the workers to produce a much needed 'commodity. Cer
tainly the Government should tdte some action in the matter.

deal with „tt tn
•rordanco with the economic and
other renditions prevn.'iag here -

Friday afternoon the Hmss# 
ridered supniv for the MiiltU De
partment. The Hr>n. Hnc*i Guthrie 
the acting ,Mini*î*-c of MUiiia. whs 
surrounded br militarv 
Ing Col. C. Peck, V. C. and Brig. 
General Oriesfcach.

Major C. Power. Quebec South, 
was the chief critic from the Lit
eral benches and Btkbctwjr pro- 
rres* wa* being made untir Mr. O R 
Gould, the mbmber for âssfnlboi*. 
who afts with the Agrarians; sWfled 
all expenditure# for the milt'ta of 
Canada. It was like lighting ,a 
match to powder. The members *f 

JJ?e-Government benches ser* very

r. If# ha* been generous

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

' at-
LdSIfTED

The Minister 
throwing out Inducements for farm
ers and farm laborer* to Canada, 
«poke more truth than fiction. He 

. stated- -The dags of free land *.« 
practically gone, and you cannot 

Canada today 
$2». $15 and 

Yet we allow this

ItMKUnO
y

*IJA divlrort cf the House followed 
resulting as follows: For Mr K ng’* 

up- amendment <4. against 9$. A Gov- 
lit- ernment majority of 32.

Prior to ‘he consideration of eup- 
Particu.- ply for the Department of Im migra- 

he non., the Hon. J. T. Calder. Minister 
of Colonisa Hon and Immigration, 
gave a general stabernent of policy 
of th# Immigration Department.
This statement was promised the 

some weeks ago when a reso
lution to restrict immigration was 
before the House.

Mr. Calder*» statement Is a very 
,n lengthy one. and space will not per

mit its reproduct.on here. Some of 
the general observations of the min
ister are of particular interest to 
the working classes /if this country, 
as workers are the firs: to suffer 

at the when tfc#w ® * sundu# labor mar
ket. Immigration is becoming more 
and more important to the worker*
and an analysis of the legislative Concluding Ms statement on the 
programme of the Trades and immigration policy of the Canadian 
Labor Con*rooo,will «bow that Government Mr. Calder stated: 
Labors leg. latire body is not un- „TKifl ie __ fk»
mindful or the workers in a solu- .. . «.u"____

ST a aSSrfSS
• At preeen: we have a total el- •p'*k‘n* our roKcf haa

elusion order against th** people of4j**f to **d en?°?**** 1 _
Gormaay. AaatrBoirarw, and f*110" °» *»» «•»*—» 1
Turkey. That order was made some *»ve "»»••«">«>. namel, farmers, 
two or three year# ago and atm re- ferm 1*borer* and domestic aer-

rants. In the first place there is a 
limitation insofar as immigrants

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Rt. Hen.a very remarkable one.
Arthur Meigh-.n wa* not at hie beet 
He wa* laboring with a

which he appeared te have 
information He wa* very 

cautious in hi* remarks, 
arty * a* this in evidence » h#n 
referred to the AngiorJapanee# A - 
ilance. H# gave little Information
as to the attitude of Canada in 
reference to this treaty. In th® h# 
differed with h® colleague. Rt. Hon. 
Newton W. Rowell, the ex-Pre#i- 
dent of the Privy Council. Mr. 
Rowell would repudiate the 
anre entirely and pins his faith 
the League of Nations a* the only 
safeguard to the peace of the world. 
The Prime Minister made pefereace 
to the position of Canada And our 
relationship with the great republic 
to tho south. Just what position 
Mr Meighen will assume 
forthcoming conference to hard to 
determine. Of this we are certain 
—the United States will be taken 
into account by Mr. Meighen In dis
cussing th* Anso-Japanese Alli-
aacet

The Prime Minister, amid cheer*, 
Mated that nothing will be done. *o 
far aa he wae concerned, in 
ing obogations for Increased naval 
and military expenditures. In th® 
connection the Prime Minister read 
extract* from an official commun!- 
•Tfit-dB sent to the Imperial Govern
ment by the Rt. Hon Br Robert 
Bfortbn in 1911. In which the po- 
Mtlon of Canada was clearly defined.

buy land in Western 
for less than $12. #15.
$36 per acre " ..
c?a-#s of Immigrant to enter Canada 
without capital. Probably Mr. Cal
der wa* paving the way for some 
Government action concerning the 
vast area* of unused land In West
ern Canada now held by speculators. 
Th* Minister of Immigration was 
quit.- enthusiastic concerning the 
land settlement but was of the opin
ion that the Federal Government 
had done more than its share and 
that further development was the 
duty of the various provinces. He 
said that "there were hundreds of 
thousand* of people in the world 
who have thfv|<c*w-ary egpfriegc#. 
the training, tne ability, the health 
and the willingness, but who simply 
cannot get on our land because they 
have not the mean*" t

tie courteous to the member for Quebec 
her for 

the H
the military critics and other assail
ed the Agrarians and th# Agrarian 
party. At one time It looked like a 
continuation of the debate ee the 
supply for the Department of 
Public
on a subject upon * which he had 
tittle Information was n ■ 
one for Mr Gould and

Schith but when the 
Asvinfhola la add

news-
ii . WINNIPEG.Work* but fighting

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
he finally

withdrew h® opposition and the 
item carried.

It Is expected that the budget 
will he hn®Bhe do we |»est week. 
The Minister of Finance has gfsoa
little information to the House as 
to the exact date but a 
ful note was struck th® week when

t-

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPureTHE PRINTERS’ 44-HR. WEEK. St Bf iy
tin m titi* me», o» N —. «Sew «

d* J w. nan* n.o, rxc.mm: rmploymg printer* of Eastern Canada are endeavoring 
I to stay the International Typographical Virion in the estab 
* liahmrnt of the 44-hoar week in the printing industry. The 

International Typographical Union entered into an agreement 
with the employing printer* through the International Joint Con-

t of the 44-hour week in the 
, printing industry on May 1, 1921. No objection was raised to 

th* decision by the employing printer* of Eastern Canada until 
April, 1921. They now dee!are that the International^Jnint Co*, 
ferencc Council had no authority to act for the *wploying, print- 
era. and that H* decision is no way binding on them. We are 
Wondering what would have happened had the.-International 

" Typograph irai Union decided that it* agreeraetttf 'wer* rmtt and' 
void, especially during the war period when there wa* a thortage 
of printers and other coat* were high. - T: -~

The International Typographical Union refused ftp sanction 
a strike in the Montreal Star ofltee last year because an agree
ment was in existence. It will be remembered that the Inter 
national Typographical Union supplied the necessary help to the It does not appear necaaearv to read from th* wilds of Pats- 
Montreal Star for the publication of it. journal while some of|
its members were on an illegal strike. inthoroagh my aiming foe mnny fathom tbe vast different ext® ing

Th# International TTDorraDhieal Union has learned much rec*Bt eveBte wm rar towart* la percentages as between wages 
ine intcrnanonai i vpograpuu «•» I rn mucu MmpiRg Mellbiy upon our mindV Increased and the corfimodity prices

during the past twenty years. It has saved a little money. It the durability of * most scientific * charged, it can h* easily figured 
bat studied industrial warfare. Should the employers decide for ,h,rtc«l aad mental ors.niz.tion ! ou‘ hf '* hi# sacoad ra«r in
war instead of continued peace and harmony in the printing in- withi# an orsanization, m *o far a» S th* “ntentiS^ftho ïrtwr to 
dustrv they will find the International Typographical Union ready it applies to trades unionism tn gen- present » vast array of facts and 
to take up ,h. challenge, whether it be pe.ee or war. The ytes
lion re* ta entirely With the employers. There I* under wa y at the present ln„ (h,Ir br.1Lh !h. rac With

e ‘a * • • tlm* » very decided and etreauona high price, and all but expired aa a
effort upon the part of organisa- result. This to history, 
tlnna ot employer* of rarlou. kinds. Nor-, public opinion la a great 
who is tarn are being hacked ap by power to he reckoned with, and 
other affiliated associations likewise many wlaa heads have given 
being supported tur ao-cel led, and their opinion that the general 
grnerallr kaowa a«. hoards of trade- mg public la responsible alao for the 
Many other influential Interest» are .harp decline la the prices of some 
alao combining la one big effort to commodities. In that they hare re- 
undermlne the Tery fabric upon fused to bur articles 
which resta the foundation ot the orbllant price* were being charged, 
trade* salon movement ee this Quite right, and within their rights 
North American continent. to determine what la a fair and rea-

To those whs are closely associa;- «enable price, while alao going to 
ad with trade nnlonlam aad who tol- «how that the public ta gradually 
low the trend of event* la this re- beginning te realise Its vast peter.- 
•pe l. the evidence |* all too plainly tlal power. The general public la 
riflftbl* and at the same time the undoubtedly wholly In favor and 
warning la aonaded to every loyal sympathy wit* organised labor, 
onion «apporter ta take not* of Necessarily ao, for mark voa. the 
time «acts end bockie on hla armor, general public ao happens to be the 
eummoa the best there te within him very fabric from which I» woven the 
and be prepared to take hla place In 
the line of dete

It was anne-'nred that the budget OnktBste,would be brought down to tike very 
near future.

No reply has been received by 
the Trades and Labor Congress of

a. v

ii
r

Canada to Its legislative demands.
Little of the legislation has found its 
way onto the statute b*»ka *ffererwe Council for the establish Canada but then we have a Covem-

i- nt that carrie* on by
council and with th® tn view there 

• that some of th# work
ers demand* may yet be

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
FAMILY FRIO D.

House of Common*main#.
"All farm labor* -*. *11 farmers. 61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL.
Ottawa. April It. 19ÎI.

g
living has been respqeslbie for awhy all th® opposition to the trade 

■b*nmsm®n*nn®lpA*eealtom®»ie®me|i
forward movement that will make 
way for better working condltiona 
increased wages or increased pro
duction 1 Why the opposition?

Do not manufacturers and em
ployers generally belong to some as
sociation or unit# for their okra mu
tual protection and benefits accru
ing therefrom ? 1*11 say they do.
Tea and they are strongly backed 
by board* of trade and other similar 
organizations in whatever stands 
they take on both the ®bor question 
or the regulation of prices or wages

The air is full of organization, the 
germ 1* spreading more rapidly than 
many Imagine, and the high cost of

psratue of the workers generally. It 
tq too late 
wrench In the 
be It to sit in at the round table aadPower in Organization to throw a monkey

reason the*#? problems eut ta
MS MeOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que.definite understanding to promote aa 

todnstriat peace, elec the 
can be bel very harmful te both 
ployer aad employ*. ,

By GEORGE V. ORKMVS, la the \aurhaa
Out

HOEPAKHL DISÜLÀTIMO MATERIALS
RELIEF.

When you hand over a car to
your relief, hand ever. too. -«j 1— 
formation you may have aa so the 
cars general condition brak< 

nd. etc. He ® entitled te any 
help of th® kind that you css give.

Incorporated 1866. 
Capital and Reserve, $9,000,000. 

Over 130 Branches.
CANADIAN AUTONOMY. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited

C1MCO SappliesTHE Big Smoke of the Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad Em 
ployra haa much to «ay oir the question of Canadian autonomy 
for International Trade Unions. Hr endeavor» to persuade 

Us railroad workers of Canada that the Canadian Brotherhood 
ltd road Employes is the only organization on the Canadian 

railroads whieh haa complete Canadian autonomy. The Big Smoke 
forgets that his organisation is a national one while the 16 Stand- 
aid Bail road Labor organizations are purely International in as
pect. Each and every one of them has complete Canadian 
autonomy. *

The Minister of Labor, speaking in the Senate a tew weeks 
ago, made the definite declaration that since 1912 no represent
ative of any of the International Railroad Labor organisations 
had come to Canada from the United States in reference to wages, 
ar working agreements. The Minister of Labor stated that all 
business for the Canadian membership for these organizations 
was done by their Canadian- representative*.

The Big Smoke of the C.B. of R.E. now states that such is 
not the ease, but that the C.B. of R.K. has been jested with 
eeeplete autonomy insofar aa Canada is concerned.

It as
buy- YORK Ice Machines

THE MOLSONS BANK
of

t Buy Canadian goods and help to keep Canadian 
workmen busy—it will help yonr business and yotzr- 
selres. Buy wisely and save as much as possible, and 
deposit your savings in The Motsons Bank. Courteous 
service to alL

RadiumPerrins Kaysers

HosierySi GlovesGlovestrades union organizations. Zwhsuswer it be ne. after th® sifting takes place.
necessary to defend the cause

of real producer* of the world’s 
gr#at wealth, while enjoytag little 
Of IL

A master mind once told the

V oo o
world that consJstcncv was a Jewel.

MACDONALD’S
ut Brser^

bat that 
not forget 

how soon and how easily some of

and no sane man will FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Gmelph, Ontario

Arrow umi Biltmore Brand*

fart aa such. But let

4brush aside such mattersFACTORY ACT AMENDMENTS. weighs* la mature of dollar» aa* by
Let's he honest with per

misse aad delve below the surface
at things.

ON. Walter Hollo. Minister of Labor, has entered a bill in 
the Ontario Legislature providing for amendments for the 

Factory Act. One of the amendments calls upon the factory

—.in. WWWWWM.......... .............. .
torwtdAJBiBiWigfi AfI -lygw »6ff rgf’t. _ itampodo him lato hqltovtng that
p'- The Adolescent School AlUuâiasê Act requins ehiiAem»** wriunnt » 

gttendanre at school up to and including the age of 16 years. prlrr* aar,n*
These two amendments were requested by the Trades and Labor 
Congre»* of Canada.

H A most horrihi# and hideous waO
now goes forth against trades union- 

i to general, white the blame for 
"•«Ün rVTS! : m^"«iSSr -'./j.-V.î T>r jjjrsEw H

cornucToM' ajtd imax* )XAILWAY surruE*

the Moneyte
tar peat Ovo ar six 

Th* mx*ufa«nr**a and em
ploy*** who ee reckleeely profiteered 
during thl* unheard-of Ported of 
high pricer, and without any tender 

whatsoever towards the 
b*:plew eed inadequately paid work
ers, new find that the long-«uttering 
public ham**rak.ned from a long 
aightmare of h*h prices aad aro 

high price* 
emmodttiaa

Packages 15* 
Yi lbllns Ô5*

J.

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Wio %-o ( i
too gen-rally Inferior 

! Now then. It naturally came* to the 
tho hack 

along te the worker and shut the 
whole rsapanstbttlty upon the ehoel-

r is.aDisplay «deertismg, flat rate, 15 cent* per line. 
Clasaifled advertising. 10 cents per tine.
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